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PILE-UP . . . Swarm or South tacklcrs move In to bury 
Rcdondo's Jim Alllson in six player pile-up In fourth 
quarter action of Friday's tilt. South players are Cliff 
Davls (13), Ray White (83), and Dave Birmingham (52).

BEEHAWK STING . . . Was felt on this play as Redon- 
do lightweight griddcr rambled down sidelines for size 
able gain In 25-6 triumph over South B's Friday. Speedy 
Redondo ball carrier escaped near face-mask tackle by 
charging Spartan defender. (Herald photo)

Beehawks Turn South Mistakes 
Into 25-6 Bay League Victory
Hopes of an unbeaten season , ly executed 70 yard punt ro- 

for South High's Bee football- turn by sophomore Tim Roett- 
ers were erased by Redondo's ger, who picked up two key 
thundering Beehawks who rol- ' sideline blocks along the way. 
led up a 25-6 win Friday after-

Redondo .noon at South.
Redondo, in stretching its South Hi 

record to 4-0, capitalized on ! South TD 
two pass interceptions, a recov- 
ered South fumble, and a poor T orranec Couple

066 13 25 
0060 
Roettger.

punt to set up the four TDs.
South's lone score came in 

the third quarter on a perfect-

Sacks Big Bass at 
Atascadero Lake

South 
il-ti

ATASCADERO   James H 
, Bradford of 2372 West 235th 
Street, Torrance, and his party 
turned in one of the week's 

--- ------- best catches of bass at Santa
South's only football win of | Margarita Lake last week, 

the week over Bay League! Bradford, with his wife Mar 
rival Redondo was provided by : I ha and Cecil and C. L. Perry 
the Class C team Thursday,; also of Torrance limited o n 
14-6 at Spartan Field. j bass to 5U pounds.

NEW SHOES? . . . No, football referees aren't compar 
ing footsies with each other hut were part of a five min 
ute search by players from both teams and officials lor 

, Insl contact lenses of South griddcr Victor (irijalva. Lens- 
 r-rN «« !<  given up an "lost", but South lost 2(1 IH decision 
Friday night. (Herald photo)

'Cvcl Leads al Ascot
Both expert and novice mo- Aga.ianiai). Market developed a

torcycle riders are in the light- lar;>
est point battle in many years lure
as the season moves into its evei ts held early this season at 
tinal stages Friday night at As- Asnl. He then left, for a tri 
cot Speedway. umphani lour of the midwest. 

The fur really will fly as Al but is back lo battle (Uinter; 
Hunter and Don Tortorelli try | Sammy "The Klying Flea" Tan- 
to withstand the determined , ner. l9.~iK and 'SO dirt track 
challenge of t4ip best field of champ: Slu Morlcy. winner of 

' the year, winners automatically lour previous mams: and Dick 
; become dirt track champions Dorresteyn. lOSil king. 
, °f I9(i(l Agajanian predicts that the 
; (il'NTKR, POINT leader in lace for [joints in the novice 
(the expert division, will be class may well overshadow the 
threatened by a half dozen hot battle among the experts. Don 
shoe?, including the wild rid- Tortorelli leads by a margin so 
ing Bart <Markel. recent win- narrow that any one of four 
ner  <)!' I lie Midwest half mile [other riders who have a good 
track championship. , night can jump into the lead.

Also holder ol the new Na- * * *' 
;tional 'IT title. Markcl definit-' MANY THINK Klliott Schul- 
ly will compete, according to't/. returning after recovering

Ironi injuries, will gi\;e t h e 
leaders ihe most trouble I'.nt 
you can't, discount Jim Plain. 
'(>() Stale champ: Mil (Ireen. 
fastest improving r i d e r; and 
Jim Dove.

Racing begins at I) ,')0 
and 14 events will be present 
ed.

STT MOIM.KY captured the 
20-lap main event and Al Gun- 
tcr took the 3-lap trophy dash 
to top the lasi racing champ 
ionships at Ascot Speedway 
la.st Friday night.

Ressults:
200-l.AP MAIN' EVENT- I. Slu 

i.'W.iinnny^Tiiim.'r. '.",.' D.'m "in*! !

in-I.AP NOVIf'K CHAMPIONSHIP
I. Klh..it S.liullz. 2. Jim Pt»ln. :i. 
Dun VoiliirHh. 4. Mil (.Irene, fi, Ed

'Silver Dollar 
Day' in Effect 
At Local Track
 less Channon of Torrance. 

the new director of We.stern 
Speedway in (iardena is put 
ting into effeci another new 
idea in racing this afternoon.

Besides 1
event of 1
model stock
will be ohs

Admlssio
silver dolla
of Torranc
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Parnelli ,Io;ies.
debut at the i:
tern Ave. S|X'e<

ouhle header
Is and early
er Dollar Day

e will be one
1 .lories, also

cl brother of
s making his
Mh and Wes-
way.

First race is at 2:30. Time
trials start at 1 p. in.

\orlh Hi

Wif»
It H 21-7 S<>in'<>

I North's class C football team 
broke a 7-7 tie in the loiir'h 
quarter with two touchdown 
thrusts for a 21-7 Bay League 
win over Morningside Thurs 
day.

In taking their third straight 
triumph, the Saxons scored all 
three TDs on runs from within 
the five-yard line.

Quarterback Rudy Suaroz 
scored lirst on a short sneak, 
C'huck Carpenter ripped off 
tackle for four yards and Pete 
Molina went over from five 
yards out for the final touch 
down. '

Carpenter added two extra 
points and Dennis Bush went 
over for the other PAT.

BEEF PRICES DOW
E. V. T.

EXTRA VALUE TRIM

"E.V.T." means "EXTRA VALUE TRIM." Our meats are handled with tender, loving care, 
and all excess bone and fat removed before weighing. You get the price, the quality and the 
complete selection at FOOD GIANT. All this and "E. V. T." too!

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT'S BANQUET PERFECT • EXTRA VALIIE TRIM

ROUND STEAK
U.S.D-.A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT'S BANQUET PERFECT • EXTRA VAfcUE TRIM

RUMP ROAST
U S D.A. "CHOICE" OR FOOD GIANT'S BANQUET PERFECT • EXTRA VALUE TRIM • BONELESS

SWISS STEAK

Your 
Choice

Shrimp Scallops

EAT MORE FISH   IT'S TASTY, TEMPTING, NUTRITIOUS    
FRESH FROZEN FRESH FROZEN Certi-Fresh • Quick Frozen FRESH FROZEN

Brook Trout 
69*

TIDE GIANT
3 FWST-0-WEEK SALE DAYS

Monday, TimcUy, Wednesday
October 17, 18, I* 

Limit Righfi Reserved

Campbell
Tomato NUCOA

MONARCH

BUTTER OrSALADPINEAPPLE
JUICE KIDNEY BEANS

WASHINGTON   Extra Fancy
DELICIOUS

APPLES

TOMATOES
2 - 25

n OAMObiVA In MANHAITAN BEACH In NO. TORRANCt Advtrlitod
24990 2400 4848 Price* Not

Crenthow Blvd. Sepulveda Blvd. W. 190th Si. Effeclivi at
fit Complon a! Marine al An/a Hawthorn* Start

In TORRANCE
3731

Pacific Coait Hwy 
at Hawthorne


